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t a very intelligent young Chinaman

pos'.es-in- g nioJcrately good look and a
L'cnism! anntirano' ot havlnir entirely too
smcli scnt-- c to uttcir.pt such a wholesale
t laughter anil robberv as his enemies havo
accused him of. Being a convert of the
Christian religion he Is naturally hated by
the followers of his country's faith, and
especially of the deadly secret societies who
acknowledge no ieligion but thelrnwn. .

There lwe K"en varlpu4 rumors of Inte
concerning the presence of a Chinese secret
society in Pittsburg. The southern end of
Grant strict harbors by rar the greater
number of Celestial in the city. It Is
believed that the c'tadcl of the league-i-

somen here in that vicinity. Yoe
Ch!ns place t Xo. 311 Grunt street has been

d to considerable police scrutiny. It
is certain that Chin's lriends gather there to
phiv tan-tu- n ind other camos of chance, as
t!:uiOlica nave ti-- e caught them at it.
Some kiv r arc other sort" of gatherings
t!.eve in the e.irlj hours, in the morning. At
least, the neigiilorhood is the resort for
OilsarnPn f:om both cities at Intervals.
Tee politic mav o:ue day llnd a gathering
near there in which gambling plays no part.

SPJEAX-EASIE- S AEE SCAECE.

I'ittnliurs and Allegheny Tnrnish but One
I'lace Apiece.

3Irs. Sophia Frees-c- . proprietress of a
spcal.-c.is- at Xo. 204 JIarket street, was ar-

rested b Lieutenant yesterday after-
noon and four male isitors were taten to
Central station with her. She lias been
raided scleral times and let oil-wit-

light lines until, a little o era
ycai ago, she shewed such a pronounced in-

tention to stick to the business that
Mc.Alcc-- e ent her case to court.

Jthcuns tiled convicted and sent one year
In the workhouse Her e
jxred recontlj. Mie rotnrned to the
tame buine-'- " at once, and the police
fc.iv.liei two unmarried daughtcrsconductcd
the business in a very slj manner all the
rlmo she was in the workhouse. Lieutenant
Lewis sent two officer" m citizens' clothes
into the house vesteiday Theylound a pood
crowd theix: drilling, and bad no trouble in
getting dnnks .! bottles of whisky also.
Inspector Mc lec-- e says he will send Mrs.
'reesc hack to court lor trial. She owns the

iouso she lies in and considerable other
property.

Lieutenant Thornton, of Alleeheny. closed
tip a diordei ly house at 711 Onio street last
flight, kept bv Joseph Shouek. Twenty peo-
ple had been in the house drinkingbeer. All
bat four made their escape on seeing the off-
icer coming up the street a block away.

THE MTSTEET CLEAEED UP.

JndcntiQcation of the Insane Man Who
Died in the West Penn.

The body of the man taken from the
Twelfth ward police station to the West
Penn Hospital last Thursday night and who
diedthcre.was ideutrripd yesterday as that of
Cardo Zaiutta, an Italian stone carver, who
boarded at No. 4 Spring alley, with I'as-jual- ia

3Ij:rarino From letters found among
Jiiseirect-- " the coroner learned that a brother
of the deceased icided in New Yoik. A
flearam was sent and last night a reply was
received (.tilting that the biother was on his
wnj here and would arrive.this morning.

Zanott.ibas been employed at the new
Catholic churchin l!lomllerd.doingthe fancy
troiic carvluc. Lat Monday lie showed

of insanity a'nd the next day did not
po to w ork. the day in bed. On
Tuesday evening about 8 o"clock he got up
mid wciii down stairs in his underclothes.
Jlie proprietor met him in the yard and
xuiked u him lor a moment, but the cinzy
jmli. pushed him into ihe closet and shut the
loor. ilofore Magarino could open the
lonr Zanotta had started on a run down

Suring alley. Magarino followed but soon
lost igsit 'if tho crazy man. lie says he
J.eard nothing tnrthcr'about him.

WILL SOON COME TO TBIAL.

mie Case of McKiimey Against Greenlee
and Forst Tried This Week.

A case which is exciting much interest
mnoiig oil men is that of McKinney versus
Greenlee and Forsl, which will be tried at
5Iead-ill- c during the week. As already pub-
lished in tho PisrATcn the suit is for the
recovery of the price of oil land sold by the
defendants to the plaintiff. The allegations
on the pHrt of tho plnintitr arc ot unfair
dealing and misrepresentation of the value
ol tne property at the time of the sale.
McKinney represents the Midland Oil Com-
pany, an "offshoot of tho Standard Oil Com-3an-

When tho sale was made the Midland Com-
pany owned a half interest in the nronertv.
ana wiiniueueicnuanrs was work- - I

it. The ............... subsequently bought
out the defendants. Vince it seemed to have
repented of the bargain For oil men the
case has the intercsr of causing a decision as
loiihat latitude shall be allowed a seller
ivhen disposing of his property, and when
seeking to obtain the best price lor his wares
from others as cognizant of their value as
lie is.

A KEWSY AS SWITCH OPENER.

A Lad tVho Volunteered for Duty at Seventh
Avenue Crossing is Making Money.

There is one nensj in town who has dis-
covered a moie profitable way of annexing
nickels than by selling papers. Ho has vo-
lunteered his services to the electric car n

who cross Seventh avenue and
Smithfield stieet, a switch tender. The
conductor and motonncn of the Pleasant
Talleyand Birmingham lines have had to
lix the suitch at this co'ncr as they happen
to require it, and the descent from the com-

fortable cab in o a muddy stieet was a job
not regarded vitli much favor by these
sprucely gotten up ccnuy.

A newsy as quick to profit from this
lijstidiousncss oi the carmen and he forth-wit- h

Installed him a switch tender in or-
dinary to the moiruls of the load. His

"comes m the shape of Sunday nickels
from the cib indon s,anl the ladis making
Snonej. He admitted jesterday to having
iaml $2 To lor the dav.

VAGUER MAY EECOVEE.

The ETolice Enable to Find Any Trace of
His Assailant. "

George 'Wagner, who was thought to have
lieen fatallj stabbed i Knowilleat 1 o'olock
Sunday morning, was somewhat bettor last
e ening and hae. good chances of recovery
unless inl!a:nm:.tioa sets in Hip Southsido
police havc-funn- d no trace of John Harsha,
who did tho stabbing. It is said that both
Mien were intoxicated nnd gut .into a brawl
overcome tiouble tint ha been existing
for !;on:c time. Wngner seen lust night
at the soutiis.ule Itusjurr.".. but refn-e- d to
make an explanation of the affair, saying
th:.t bat t'lice .r four persons knew "an-
ything aucr.t the cause ot the dispute, and Ik)
tiitfnot isb loni'isc it public Wagner is
41 yours old, and h.is a wiieand family living
lu Knoxviile. His reputation hcretoloro
)us been very good.

FBEE 3EETE0DISTS ON THE MOUNT.

The First Church of That Denomination in
the City Dedicated Yesterday.

The First Free Methodist Church of Pltts-"bur- g

s dedicates yesterday morning on
Huth street. Thirty-secon- ward. Tno con-
gregation which limit this church has ex-

isted on Mt. Washington tor nearly six
years, nnd has been holding services in
foniith's Hall on: sycamore street. The serv-
ices yesterday wete conducted by Rev. W.
Boupe, tho congregation's pastor, and ltev.
1'. - Glass, of the Verona Free Methodist
Church.

Tiie church building is a two-stor- y frame
structure :?;xl2 feet, and will comfortably
teat 200 persons. Tho estimated cost of this
church is $2,500. In the afternoon commun-
ion services were held, and in the evening
the regular Sunday services.

Investigating Iter. .T. If. Bailsman.
The committee appointed by the Alle-

gheny Presbytery last wek to investigate
UieCAScofEev. J. II. Bailsman, of Roches-
ter, will have a conlcreiice with Mr. Baus-jna- n

to-da-y at Rochester. The committee
is composed of hv. I). S. Kennedy, Rev. S.
B. McCormick, Rev. William O. Campbell,
I. D., and Llilei--- . W. A. Shaw and Robert
Wi.r ..rop. Tins meeting is not in the nature
ofa tnai, "outs.imt ij-- a preliminary Investi-
gation into the l umors concerning the Rev.
Bausinan's allege.i radical utterances ia
rofe&cnco to the fallibility of the Scriptures,
.niivthls dissent from the Presbyterian doc-
trines in ;egrd to eternal pnutshment.
"Wlilie net approaching the Briges case inimportance, this is looked upon with great
interest.

Celebrated Their TVooden Wedding.
Numerous friends of David Richardson,

teller of the Second National Bank, headed
b7 Manager McCullough, of the Duquesno
Theater, gave him a surprise Saturday night.
The occasion as the wooden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, and the guestsbrought manv nresents to their home .'o. 17
JJoyle street, Allegheny.

M'KINLEY HIS MAN

The President of the United Miners

Favors the Ohio Tin Plate Can-

didate for Governor,

BUT TIIE MINERS AGE NEUTRAL.

The Commissioner of Labor in Ohio Sug-

gested for the Presidency of

the federation.

PHILLIPSBURG MIXERS STILL SOLID.

General Drift cf Industrial Matters in and Aroma

Pittshurj.

President J. B. Eae, of the United Mine
"Workers of America, who ha? been address-

ing mass meetings of miners in this district,
spent yesterday in the city resting. ffe'has
already attended meetings at Venetia, Shire
Oaks and Vest Elizabeth, and will address
the miners of Banksville this evening.
President John Costello, of District 5, will
nceompany him. 3Ir. Kae was found at
Hotel Boyer yesterday afternoon, reflecting

over the reported rebellion of the miners in

the bituminous district.
"I wish you would say for me," said he,

"that that "report is false from beginning to

end. It is said the officers ot our organiza-

tion have visited that district for the pur-

pose of keeping the miners from going into
the K. of L. I think the readers of The
Dispatch are pretty well acquainted with
the object of our visit to the Clearfield dis-

trict. There are certain inequalities there
and a few violations on the part of the
operators, which we went to straighten out.

As fur the miners there flocking to the K.
of lu, the wish of some one in that district
is father to the thought. We have a few
people out there who may be dissatisfied.
We find that the case everywhere. But I
am sure the rank and file of our organiza-
tion in that district have no thought of
such a break.

SO FEAR OF A KEVOI.T.

"The miners of Clearfield, Center, Cam-

bria, Jefferson, Somerset, Clarion. Blair and
lluntincdon counties are not in the demoral-
ized and disorganized condition that they
have been pictured, and we have no fear of
them leaving us. Woare just gettingtbc or-
ganization there in shape where we expect
to be able to establish the dead wood scale,
and it would not be very likely that they
would desert us after that has been secured.

"Well, Mr. Hae, do you consider the Fede-
ration of Labor has accomplished every-
thing that was expected of it when it was
formed?" was asked.

"So: 1 can hardly say I do. More than
that, the present policy of shoving any par-
ticular traac to the front on any issue and
making it the butt of all the opposition that
capital is able to muster together will never
bring success to the Federation."

"Is it to be understood, then, that the
miners will not submit again to being desig-
nated bj the Federation as the trade to
make a fight for eight hours?"

Well, I will not answer that directly, but
I believe the miners will adopt a wiser
policy in the future. The miners will cer-
tainly not submit again to such a premature
announcement of their intentions. The
operators w ill not have such a long notice
in advance of the next movement, nor so
much time in which to prepare for us."

"Is there any truth in the statement that
you are a candidate for the Presidency of
the American Federation of Labor?"

"None whatever. I have no aspiration in
that line and will not be a candidate. If I
hae the privilege of nominating the next
President of the Federation I would
name Hon. John McBride. the Com-
missioner of Labor in Ohio. He could
do more to bring the great labor
organizations of the country together, and
thus do mote to benefit laDor, tnan any
other... living man 1 Know. 1 nope lie will ue

next President of .L. Federation.'
"Well, Mr. Hae, the friends of Mr. Gomp-erswi- ll

say after reading this btatement
that you aie an enemy of his."

BAE DECLARES FOR M'BRIDE.
"There is no personal matter in this what-

ever, and I hope no one will think there is.
I simply mean that I believe Mr. McBriae is
the best man for the position. I am looking
to the future good of labor when I say what
I do. 1 do not know that McBrltlo would ac-
cept the office It only pays $1,500 a year at
present, but it certainly would pay the
trades unions of the country to make it
worthy of his acceptance by raising tho sal-
ary to $2,530 or $3,000.

"Have you any objections, Mr. Rae, to give
vour opinion on the political contest in
Ohio?"

"As an individual I am always free to
an opinion, and especially on a matter

so important to miners."
"Whom do you think will De elected Gov-

ernor?"
"McKinley. The questions at issue will be

pretty well understood before the campaign
is over. The people of Ohio cannot afford to
do otherwise than elect McKinley."

"What will be the attitudo of tho miners
in the contest?"

"We will be strictly neutral. Our mem-
bership is very large in Ohio, made
up perhaps of nearly an equal num-
ber of Republicans nnd Democrats,
with a goodly number of People's
party men. You can see, therefore, how in-
judicious it would be lorns to be other than
neutral. No oflicer, I feel sure, will either
spend his time or use his position in helping
either party. Tho miners are verv Jealous
on matters of this kind and would resentany attempt to misuse office or power.

"What truth is there of a deal between W.
T. Lewis, John P Jones and John Nugent
with the Republicans?"

NO KNOWLEDGE OF ANT DEAL.
"I have no knowledge of it whatever.

Both President Jones and Vice President
Nugent have mado an emphatic denial.
Jones is quite a humorist and if ho met
someone unusually curious to know what he
was going to do as a Republican ho may
have told him a very sensational story. But
President Jones is a very shrewd young
man, of much ability and promise. No one
I am sure, would be more likely to see that
li wouia oe a great mistake to bring tho
office of the commissioner of labor into the
canvass. There is no man in Ohio so popular
with the miners as John McBride. I am sure
that Presidmt Jones will actprudentinllv.
It he should think it necessary to tender his
services to the Republican party in Ohio, he
will do so in harmony with the rules of ourorgan izutiou."

"What didyou mean then when you saidthat the people of Ohio could not do otherthan elect McKinley?
"The issue before. our peoplo are national.The tariff in fact is tho issue. A protectivo

tariff makes highor wages possible. Thetariffand efficient organization would makehigher wages a certainty. Dusiness is suff-
iciently disturbed. The defeat of McKinley
means demoralization. The people oi Ohio
cannot afford to disrupt the business of thecountry." ,

AN INDIGNANT OFFICIAL.

Master Workman Dempioy Replies to Man-
ager Gov.

Master Woikman Dempsey, of D. A. 3, If.
ofL., is very indignant at the statement
made by Manager Gow, of Armstrong Bros.
& Co.'s cork factory. He said yesterday:
"Mr. Gow undertakes to say that his firm
has not interlered with our affairs since tho
strike was settled. I havo it froth reliable
authority that orders have been issued to tho
effect that any employe known to visit our
headquarters will oe. discharged, and thatone voung lady wns dismissed on thoso
grounds.

"He further states that they are making
no inquiry as to wbether their people are In
the union or not. lie does not need to, for
ho compelled every one who returned to
work alter the strike to sign a paper binding
tnem to sever tneir connection with our
union, ana l nave several copies or thepaper in my possession. Mr. Gow seems;to
take SDecial pride in breaking up unions,
but our turn may yet come. He claims' to
have 1)00 people employed. I know that is
not so, lor at feast two floors of the factory
are not in operation at all, and 900 hands is
their limit when they are running full."

Locomotive Engineers in Town.
A number of locomotive engineers living

along the Pittsburg division of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad returned home last evening
on the fast line. They were in town assist- -
4,.. a o eniimn 1 mnnl i ., tr nf !... Tln ioxyw. ,uv.i.Lun v mu iiimeniwuijiLocomotive Engineers hcla yesterday at I
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the corner of Twenty-sixt- h street and Penn
avenue.

Working Under the Scale,
It Is said that the roughers down on the

bar mill of Oliver's South Tenth street
plnnt are working for 2 cents under the
scale price. An investigation will bo made.

SUNDAY HEARINGS SHORT.

Less Than the I'sual Xumber of Cases Be-

fore the Police Magistrates Yesterday
Morning Evidences of a Very Quiet
Saturday Night.

Yesterday morning's bearings proved that
Saturday night had been decidedly peaceful
both in Pittsburg andAlleghcny. Below are
he important cases disposed of in various

districts: ..
Yery Few Important Cases.

Magistrate Gripp, at Central station, had
SI cases, mostly drunks. Bertha Clio and
Maria Watson, for fighting on Second nve-nu-e,

were fined $5 and costs each. William
Hickey had been arrested Saturday night for
fighting with John Low on Webster avenue.
A big crowd was around thom when Officer
Shnfier appeared. He arrested them both
with considerable dlfflcnltv after Officer
Rosenblatt came to b'is assistance.
Both officers iero well used up.
Robert Johnston was in the crowd
of nickcy's friends, and was taking
an active part in the effort to get Hickey
away from the officers. The officers heard
him repeatedly crv out: "Someone lend mo
a knire or a revolver. Oh, if I only had a
knife, I'd get Hickey loose!" Johnston n as

out ot" the crowd after tho others had
cen secured and was taken to the station

with them. The Police Judge gave Hickey
90 days and Johnston 30 days to tho work-
house. Low, who seemed to be theassaulted
Sarty, was let off with a light fine. James

got 30 days for disorderly conduct on
Liberty sti eet. John Thomoson got SO days
for keeping a gambling nouse at Roberts
street and Webster avenue. Seven visitors
to the house were released on fines of $3 and
costs.

Ill Treated Their Families.
Magistrate McKenna, at the Twelfth Ward

station, fined J. A. Russell $5 and costs for
enteiing Mary McFarland's house on Spring
alley and throwing a lighted lamp On tho
floor. John Bettley was similarly fined for
whipping his wife on the street. Joseph
Egan, who got drunk and turned hi3 family
out of the house, was also fined tS and costs.
James Brown paid $25 and costs for running .

a gamoung nouse on Mulberry Alley, near
Twenty-nint- h street. Eight visitors were
fined $5 and costs each...

Slow In Succop's District.
Magistrate Succop had 23 cases at the

Twenty-eight- h ward station. William
Hover was fined $5 an d costs for standing on
the South Tenth street bridge and swearing
at Yardmaster Smith, of the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad. Frank McGinty and
M. Marky were fined $1 and oosts each for
standing at South Twenty-fift- h and Carson
streets at 1 o'clock yesterday and crying out
"murder," "hep," "polico,""etcjust lor fun.

The East End Very Quiet
Magistrate Hyndman disposed of fonr

cases at the Nineteenth ward station.
Samuel Raiuey was fined $25 and costs for
acting suspiciously about several stores on
Frankstow n avenue. The other cases were
common drunks. .

Allegheny Just the Same.
Mayor Wyman, of Allegheny, had 22 cases.

Ed. Fuller, colored, was arrested about 1

o'clock in the morning by oflicer Clark for
shooting a revolver at Louis Whalen during
a difference of opinion in a house at Second
and James streets. Fuller was held until tho
matter can be investigated John
Martin, a masher, was sent to jailfor 10 days
for insisting on walking along the street
with a lady whom he did not know. The
other cases were common drunks.

EECEIVED A SEVEEE SHOCK.

Nlne-Tear-O- ld John Sabllll Is Nearly Killed
by an Electric Light Wire.

A current of electricity from an electric
light wire nearly killed John
Sabilli last evening. The wires connecting
the lamp at the steps on the Liberty street
end of the Washington street bridge with
the light on the Washington street end are
attached to tho bridge at a point near tho
latter street They are on a level with the
floor of the bridge and within easy reach of
any person incautious enough to. touch
them.

Young Sabilli, with two other boys, were
on the bridge last evening. One of them
put his hand on the wire, but took it away
again on a man named White calling out to
him of the danger. As' he spoke Sabilli ut-
tered a cry, White looking around saw the
lad with his body through the girder and his
hand clutching the w ire. He was immedi-
ately rescued, his hand with difficulty being
removed from the wire. Trainmen ran to
his assistance and tried to keep him alive
while a doctor was procured.

When Dr. Jacobs arrived the boy was al-
most dead, and betrayed but few signs of
life. He was removed to his home at 51
Washington street and given attention. The
doctor expressed the opinion that the lad
miitht not recover.

When a reporter for The Dispatch called
at the honse at 7:30 o'clock the boy was still
alive. The other" lad who touched tho wire
had bis hand badly burned. The insulation
of the wire is supposed to have worn off.
The wires can be easily touched by any pas-
senger on the bridge.

Kicked Almost to Death.
Samnel Gibson was beaten and kicked

nearly to death at Third avenue and Re-
doubt alley about 7 o'clock last night. Only
one of his alleged assailants has been ar-
rested, but the police expect to have tho
other two this morning. Gibson was drunk
and had been noting disorderly In front of
tho houso of Mrs. McBride, on Redoubt
alloy. Stephen McBride. with John Doyle
and two others, ordered Gibson away. After
a wrangle with them Gibson started down
to tho corner, but turned and called names
at tho men. McBride and Doyle followod
him, knocked him down and then kicked
him into insensibility. Wiien they went
away Gibson was carried to Mrs. Snyder's,
No. 20 Thii d avenue, whore he boards, and
it wns found that two of his ribs were
broken and ho was seriously, though not
fatally, hurt. Doyle is proprietor of a stand
in tho market. Neither ho nor McBride
have boon arretted. Thomas Sheridan,
charged with being a member of the party,
was arrested but denies complicity.

German-America- n Day Plans.
The organization for the celebration of

German-America- n Day on October 5 had a
meeting last night at tho hall of the Knights
of St. George, Penu avenue. A number of
societies announced through delegates their
intention to participate In the celebration.
It was decided that the parade will bo dis-
missed in the Allegheny Park. Just after
tho parado there will be addresses in Eng-
lish and German in the West Park. In the
evening there will be separate celebrations,
and or&t ons in nt lenst three dttfrtrent hnllft !

Tho Mayors and members of Councils of
both cities, as well as the county officers,
will be invited to participate.

An Policeman Killed.
Mrs. Shaul, wife of Truby Sliaul, an

of the Pittsburg police force, re-
ceived a telegram from Ashland, Kv., yester-
day afternoon, informing her that her hus-
band had been killed in a froight wreck near
that place. The deceased was for a number
of years on the police force of this city, and
was known as a brave, fearless officer. About
a year and a half ago he retired from the
force to work on the railroad, and was em
ployed as a freight conductor at the time of
ins death. The lemains will arrive home to--
day.

CABGHT ON THE C0ENEES.

The Golden Circle Division of the W. C. T.
U. No. 2,held a meeting at Moorehead's Hall,
Second avenuo nnd Grant last evening. Mrs.
E. T. Grimes piesided. Addresses were
made by Mr. Whitehead, J. Calbert, J. C.
Tltsdale, II. W. Donahue nnd Mrs. J. Calbert.

The Standard C. L. Magee Club, at a meet-
ing on Saturday night, enrolled 11 new mem-
bers and received application of ten more.
A committee of three was appointed to see
that every voter is registered.

John Dwteii, aged 40 years, un employe of
tho Transversa line, died at the Allegheny
General Hospital yesterday of pneumonia.
Ho had no relatives in this vicinity. In his
trunk was found $LOB0.

Max Voelkkk, the man who Jumped out of
a window at tho Windsor Hotel, on Decatur
btrcet, last Friday night, died at tho Homeo-
pathic Hospital at 12.05 yesterday morning.

Davio Llovd, aged 68, of Casey alley,
Southsldc, was stricken with paralysis yes-
terday. He was removed to the Southsido
Hospital.

Richard Wilbert, youngest son of Council-
man Millard, of Allegheny, died yesterday
at the residence of his parents at the age of
9 years.

FAITH CURERS MIXED.

Doctor Dowie Wanders Far From
the Bethany Home Doctrines.

HE WILL WOBK MIRACLES T.

Believes That Celibacy Is a Crime Against

Heaven and Nature.

ALL CURES MUST BE INSTANTANEOUS

The handsome parlors at the old Moor-hea- d

mansion on Center avenue, that has
for the last five years been known as
Bethany, were crowded long before service
hour yesterday morning with people eager
to listen to ltev. Dr. Dowie who is travel-
ing around the world from Australia to
preach the doctrines of Divine healing.
Very soon the hallway was filled, and peo-

ple even leaned in the open windows to
catch the words that came from the lips of
the famous speaker. Among the listeners
were many earnest faces of persons nearly
all diseased in some way; the deaf and the
blind were present and crutches every here
and there leaned against the seats.

Miss Mary Moorhead, the founder of
Bethany, introduced Mr. Dowie. He is a
short, stout man, with a bright face and
keen blue eyes that look out datmtlessly
upon the crowd before him as he emphati-
cally throws out to them his strange beliefs.
He is a dramatic speaker, and now and then
flashes out such eloquence that the most
critical listener feels like crying "Bravo !"
but again he slides in plain phrases that
rather curdle sensitive blood. He touched
several lines where he differs strongly from
the adherents at Bethany. They place
sanctification imperatively before healing,
and Mr. Dowie declares no person can be
sanctified until they are healed. "You may
be saved," he declares, "while your bodies
are full of disease. Oh, yes; but it will be
by the skin of yonrteeth, and you can never
enter the 'highway of holiness' until your
body and soul are pure as the spirit."

HE DENOUNCES CELIBACY.

For some time past Miss Mattie Gordon,a
charming young lady of wealthy parents in
Nashville.Tenn., has been teaching at Beth-
any and giving discourses on the carnality
of Christ. While all do not coincide with
lmr viewH nt thn Home, tnanv do. and Mr.
Dowie very earnestly and impressively
prayed for such. Tho doctrino of celibacy,
that many believers in the Christian Alli-
ance advocate, was also denounced and
marriage declared to bo ordained of God be-
fore man fell on that memorable occasion in
the Garden of Eden. Secrot societies also
came in foranathemies.

Holding up a bundle of requests forpmyer,
he said: "I will present them one by one to
our God."

The house was hushed in perfect silence
full of Intensity, and then Mr. Dowie began
to read over tho requests and made a brief
prayer about each. There were requests
from Arkansas, Colnmbns, Wis.: Morton,
Va.; Rockwood, 111.; Sharpsburg, Emsworth,
Franklin, and many from the city.

Mr. Dowie announced ho would lay bands
on no one that day; that he believed in
teaching first, and until 9:30 o'clock y

he would not see tho sick personally. Then
he would devote his time to them until
noon.

In the afternoon services were held in the
Liberty Street M. E. Church, where about
500 gathered to hear him. His sermon was
alter the stylo of the morning, but decidedly
e.oauent. Toward its close he defined his
position in terms something like these: "I
So no healing. It is the Lord who heals. He
uses me. I have no sympathy with what is
falselv called Christian science. They are

and a sham and imposture:
I believe Spiritualism to be of the devil; I
have no affinity with Father Mollinger or tho
bones of St. Anthonj: I do not believe in
fnlth-hcalin- g faith never heals it is God or
Divine healing: I have no affiliation with
any one who teaches people to declare they
are healed before they have the evidence.
I have a strong antipathy to such. If you
are healed vou are healed, and the evidence
is there. If the evidence is not there and
you say so, you are false witnesses, liars."

NOT THE OETHODOX FAITH CURE.
The latter remarks were strongly contrary

to teachings at Bethany, where gradual
healings have been the chief kind. It can
be plainly seen that, while Bethany will not
oppose the doctor in his work, should he re-

turn to the city, they cannot labor with him.
If he returns to Pitt'sburg he will come inde-
pendently of any denomination or gather-
ing of people, aiid bo accompanied bv Mrs.
Dowie, who assists him in all of his work.

Mr. Dowie is very careful whom ne lays
hands on for healing. Sometimes long lists
of diseased suppliants are so scathingly ques-
tioned as to their past life and sins, they of
their own will rise and hurry nway.prefertng
to carry their illness rather than bare their
soul further to his scrutiny. "Confess your
sins one to another," is not always a com-
fortable command to be obeyed.

WENT GUNNING FOE MTJSHE00MS.

A Few Southslders Who Thought They
Grew on Trees.

The citizens of Baldwin township who live
near to the city lines have been consider-
ably annoyed by membors of Snnday picnic
parties, who camp on their premies, drink
beer and have a good time in general much
to the distaste of tho residents. Several
efforts have been mado to bring tho offend-
ers to justice but without success until yes-
terday. Early in the morning'SquireCowan
heard the firing of a gun and on investigat-
ing discovered a party of live in a carriage.
He requested them to leave and a war of
words followed. The 'squire without delay
drove into the city and mado an information
against tho party for malicious trespass.

A warrant for their arrest was given to
Captain Stewart, who went in search of
them. He discovered the party at tho head
of Eiehteenth street on their way into tho
city. "They were placed under arrest nnd
taken to the Twenty-eight- h ward station,
where they registered ns John Moi-gan- ,

Frank Clear, Jacob J. Williams, X. Parker
and James J. Price. Tno little man with
tho gun said that they had gone after mush-
rooms, and being in Ignorance of the man-
ner in which they grow ho thought he would
have to shoot them off the trees. The car-
riage was searched, and a "barnyard pheas-
ant" discovered beneath the cusnion, which
the 'Squire identified as one of his, in conse-
quence the mushroom story did not go, and
the entire crowd was held in $300 bail for a
hearing afternoon.

The Duquesno Theater as a Church.
The services of the Christ Methodist

Episcopal Church were held yesterday in
the Duqucsne Theater. "The pastor, Rev. Dr.
G. W. Izer, prenched both morning and
evening. The stage was set to represent a
Gothic interior, and with a few chairs, a
lounge, tho organ and the lectern, the im-
provised platform did not look so Inharmon-
ious with the naturo of the occasion.

Fainting From Life Models.
A life art clan has been formed by the

artists of the two cities, and real life models,
male nnd female, pose before it as is done in
the Fiench studios. Tho studio is in Alle-
gheny. The malo model is a mill worker
and gets $1 for posing 90 minutes. The wo-
man is naid more.

Stobliskl Was Stabbed. '

MlkeMaroskl, a Pole, stabbed a fellow
countryman named Stobliski yesterday
morning at No. 2733 Penn avenue where the
latter was holding a Jubilee with a number
of friends. The two men got into a quarrel
and Stobliski received a dangerous cut on
the forehead. Moroski was placed in the
Twelfth ward station.

MINOR POLICE MATTEES.

Martin Joice, of the West End, was ar-
rested on a serious charge yesterday by
Officer O'Donnell. nnd locked up in the
Thirty-sixt- h ward station.

William Cbomlkt was arrested in the East
Endlatoon Saturday night for assaulting a
man named Georgo Henderson with a beer
glass.

Fhask Wade was fined $50 and costs by
Aldeimnn Leslie yesterday lor running a
disorderly house on Pearl street,

Porter is a refreshing drink and bene-
ficial when properly made. Send a trial
order to Iron City Brewery. Telephone
1186.

CONVICTS DEMAND BETTEE FOOD.

The Second Mutiny Within a Week in the
San Qaentln Penitentiary.

Sait Fbakcisco, Sept. 13. The convicts in
the jute mill at San Quentin strnck yester-
day. Nearly 200 prisoners threw down their
tools and defied the officers to malto them
work. They demanded fliat they bo given
more and better food, and more tobacco,
and they want less favoritism shown.
They also demanded to be taken before the
Board of Prison Directors where they might
state their case.

Tho guards were quickly summoned and
every avenue of escape wms covered, while
armed men filled the doors of the jute mill
where the insurrection started. The con-
victs resumed work after obtaining permis-
sion to appoint a committee of five to ap-
pear before the Prison Directors. After
listening to the complaints from the com-
mittee the Prison Directors informed tho
men that the food was good enough, and
the next time there was an outbreak it
would bo punished by solitary confinement.
This is the second strike at the prison dur-
ing a week, tho convicts having stopped
work last Wednesday to enforce their de-
mand for better food.

INQinBING ABOUT LIVSEY.

George Handy Smith Wants to Learn Some-
thing About His Disappearance.

IlARRismnto, Sept. 13 Special. George
Handy Smith, chairman of the State Treas
ury Investigating Committee, arrivod bore
this evening. Be said when first questioned
about it that his.visit was purely social, but
subsequently remarked that one of its ob-
jects was to learn something In relation to
the absence of Chief Clerk Llvsey, in whose
Integrity he said ho always had the utmost
connuence.

The investigating committee will meet on
Friday, at 11 a. m., and will be in session two
days. Auditor General McCamant and Mr.
L vsey, if he be in the city, will be examined,
as well as representatives of HarriSburg
banks which nave State deposits, about
31,000,000 of which aro held here. Representa-
tive Keyser, of Philadelphia, another mem-
ber of the investicating committee also ar-
rived hero t.

FOB CENTEAL AMEHICAN TRADE.

Salvador the First of the Small Republics to
Move for Beclproclty.

Sait FnATtcisco. Sept. 13. Manuel I. Mor-
ales, Minister from Salvador to the United
States, arrived last night on the steamer
San Juan. Ho is on the way to Washington
as a special envoy to negotiate a reciprocity
treaty between the United States and Salva-
dor.

He said Salvador is the first Central
American Ropublic to take this step, but he
believed others would soon follow. The
trade of those countries with the United
States had become verv large. Morales
thinks thore is not the slightest chance of
wnr between Guatemala and Salvador at the
present timo.

A DAEING WESTERN E0BBEEY.

Fonr Armed Bandits Bold Up a Saloon
Keeper and Ten of His Customers.

Kansas Citt, Sept. 13. Four men with
drawn revolvers entered the saloon of Alfred
Crandall, at the corner of the State Line and
Southwest Boulevard, early this morning,
held up ten loungers loafing there, relieved
them of their valuables and then ordered
the proprletorto turn over his cash.

Crandall made a show of resistance, and
while three of tho robbers held the loafers
at bay the fourth attacked Crandall and
knocked him down. He then robbed the
cash drawerandstolethc proprietor's watch
and diamond pin. Having taken everything
valuable in sight the bandits made their es-
cape.

SALVADOR'S NEW SEA.

Earthquake Shocks Continue, and the Loss
Amounts to at Least S500.000.

Salvador, Sept. 13. The water in o

Cojutepeque, or Illabasco Lake, con-
tinues to rise. The workmen sent by the
Government to open an outlet to the ocean
are still hard at work.

The earthquake shocks continues to be felt
at irregular intervals. The earthquake of
September 8 was experienced all over the
country. The material losses arc estimated
at $500,000, although this seems a low figure.

Kansas Mortgage Statistics.
Topeka, Sept. 13. Special. Tabulated re-

turns of mortgage statistics in 54 countios,
published here show that the excess
of releases over mortgages recorded is 2SJ
per cent for the four months preceding Sep-
tember. The total mortgages recorded dur-
ing this period were t4,6S3,S05; releases,

The estimated gain for the 71 coun-
ties east of the one hundredth meridian for
the year is $7,000,000. Very little of the ex-
cess of the releases comes from the sale of
this year's crops, which will more than
double the amount for the last quarter of
the year.

The Coming Irish-Americ- Convention.
Chicago, Sept. 13. At a meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Irish Xational
League y a telegram was read from
National Secretary John P. Sutton, giving to
Daniel Corkery, Illinois State delegate, full
charge of tho arrangements for the conven-
tion of called by President
John Fitzgerald to assemble hero October L

Over ISO Acres Dedicated for Manufactnr
lng Purposes

At the new manufacturing town of Avon-mor- e,

on Western Pennsylvania Railroad.
Sales already up ward of "570,000. Over 60
'dwellings and stores already erected. A
large glass factory now in operation; an ex-
tensive machine shop and foundry being
constructed; other manufacturing concerns
are assured. Natural gas. coal, water and
sand in unlimited quantities. Three and
oue-ha- lf miles river front. Great public
sale of 2,000 lots on next Wednesday, Sep-
tember 16. Free special express train will
leave West Penn depot, Federal street, Al-
legheny, at 8 o'clock. There is undoubted
evidence of growth and prosperity. No
other town anvwhere offers such fine in-
ducements to investors. Enhancement in
value double and treble is a certainty.
Those who avail themselves of the free train
next Wednesday and visit the town will be
astonished at the marvelous , opportunity to
make money. They will be convinced, as
our Mr. Drape wits on the occasion of a
visit to the property on last Monday, that
the half has not been told. Plans aiid free
tickets for the free train on Wednesday
morning can be obtained at the office of Jas.
W. Drape & Co., Agents and Auctioneers,
313 Wood street, Pittsburg. d

Clean, Fresh and Bright
Arrav of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 52 00 fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the S3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the 53 50 heavy soles, patent tips or

Kemember, these shoes are not an old
ankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the lat-

est styles and patterns 3re awaiting your in-
spection at Shnen's, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. MTUTh

Every Boy Can Dress Well.
There's no reason why every boy should

not be well dressed. "We sell bovs' cassi-merea-

cheviot suits, sizes 4 'to 14, at
SI 50, 52 50 and 53 50j neat patterns, pleat;
ed or plain.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination
Clothing Company, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

Kid Glove Bargains.

Misses' and Kids, 75c.
Ladies' Suede Mosquetaires,

75c.
Ladies' Kid Mosquetaires, 89c.
Ladies' fine Kid Mosquetaires

51 20.
Ladies' fine Kid, 85c, at Eosen-bau- m

& Co.'s.

Clean, I'resh and Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies fine shoes. At 52 00, fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the 53 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the $3 50 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Bemember,-thes- e shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But
the latest fall styles and pattern are await-
ing your inspection at Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. MTUTh

Poeteb is a refreshing drink and. bene-
ficial when properly made. Send a trial
order to iron taty brewery, xeiepnone
118U.

FOUR. DATS' SESSION.

State Council of the Jr. 0. U A. M.

Meets in Uniontown.

SEVEN HDNDEED DELEGATES IE IT

Dispute Over the Representatives to the
National Council.

THET MAI BE INVITED TO EESIGN

To-da- y 700 members of the State Council,
Jr. O. TJ. A. M., of Pennsylvania, will go
to TJnlontown. The body will hold its an
nual session there extend-
ing throughout the remainder of
the coming week. Quite a number
of delegates came to the city yesterday to
go with the local delegation to Uniontown.
Among them were John E. Marland,
George and Joseph Hobson, John Harmer,
W. J. Bodine, Charles E. James, George
Speese, .Charles Cnlin, George Berndt,
William Hale, Edwin Fricke, George
Stalb and Charles "Wunder, of
Philadelphia: Cyrus Weiss, W. H.
Danner, T. A. Gurbig, John
Miller and James Deny, of Wilkesbarre.
Dr. Harry Stites, Past National Councilor;
Dr. W. H. Painter, National Eepresenta-tiv- e,

William Hartzell and H. Wells Baser,
Past State Councilors, all of Harrisburg,
will arrive with the State Council Secre-
tary Deemer, of Philadelphia, this
morning. John Harmer, a member of the
Philadelphia delegation, represents the first
council of the order which was a special
feature of the Jr. 0. TJ. A. M. parade here
two years ago. It is Washington Council,
No. 1, of Germantown, which was organ-
ized May 17, 1853. There are less than a
dozen of the charter members of the council
living who still retain their membership.

George Hobson, with the same delega-
tion, is editor of the Junior American Me-

chanic, the Eastern organ of the order, and
John E. Marland is the next State Coun-
cilor. C. N. Baymand will be the next
State Vice Councilor.
A BIG ALLEGHENY COTJXTY DELEGATION'.

The delegation from this end of the State
will include 100 representatives from Alle-
gheny county, and about 20 each from
Mercer, Lawrence, Crawford, Armstrong and
Butler counties. Among the most promi-
nent delegates who go from Pittsburg will
bo Stato Councilor Collins, Past state Coun-
cilor D. G. Evans, Past State Councilor n. A.
Kell, W. T. Kerr, Chairman Stato Law Com-
mittee; P. A. Shaner, Superintendent of the
Sublie schools of McKeesport; Editor J. K.

G. C. Morgan, New Castle; W. S. Fix,
Sharpsburg; C. J. Frew, G. E. Kepple, A. D.
Wilkin and W. C. Evans. The delegation
will all go over tho Pennsylvania road, with
the exception of tho members and friends
of Vine Cliff Council, which will leave in a
special Pullman car over the Baltimore and
Ohio this evening at 9:20.

The session, which will be the most
--important ever held, will also be the
largest. Heretorore tne business of the
State Council could always be trans-
acted in three days. It is expected
that at least four days will be required this
year. There is only one larger legislative
body in the State and that is the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, which is composed
of nearly 1,000 delegates and represents
about 97,000 members. The Mechanics
have-ove- r 700 representatives and about
65,000 members, but at the rate the order
has been increasing for two or three years it
will not be many years until the Mechanics
will pass the Odd Fellows. While a har-
monious session generally is expected there
are one or two matters to be considered
over which there are some lively debates
looked for.

CANDIDATES FOR STATE DELEGATES.
An amendment was offered in the Na-

tional Council at Cleveland reducing the
representation from States in the National
Council to one for each 8,000 members, In
stead of one for each 5,000, as heretofore.
There is some controversy as to whether
this resolution passed or not. The repre-
sentatives claim it did not, while the Na-
tional Council Secretary argues that it did.
If Mr. Deemer is right, then Pennsylvania's
representation would remain as it is 12 In
number but if the national representatives
are right, there should be four additional
representatives elected at Uniontown.
There are plenty of aspirants for the
office, among them W. J. Fix, C. J. Frew,
W. C. Evans and A. D Wilkin, of Pittsburg;
W. M. Hartzell, of Harrisburg, and George
Hobson and Marsh Farra, of Philadelphia.
Thoy will do air in their power to establish
the claim that the resolution offered at
Cleveland did not pass.

The resolution said to have been prepared
inviting all the national representa-
tives to resign because of incompe-
tency, will create some amusement if it
ever reaches the body. It is said to
bo in course of preparation by those
who want to be national representatives
and cannot have an opportunity of forcing
their candidacy upon the convention, if it is
proven that the Cleveland resolution did
pass, unless they can get the present repre-
sentatives to resign.

State Councilor Collins, who has 230 new
councils to his credit for his term, will leave
his office with a proud record behind him.
The most important recommendation he
will make is one providing for the election
of a general State deputy whose duty
it will bo to look after the grant-
ing of the warrants for and Instituting
oi new councils, tnus relieving tne state
Board of much arduous labor and giving
them a better opportunity to look after the
legislative interests of the order.

The members of the Uniformed Rank are
very indignant over the action of the Pitts-
burg Passenger Committee, which has made
a.rate of $10 for the round trip to Chicago
in October, and have decided that the Su-
preme Commanderr will meet in Pittsburg
instead of Chicago.

Bev. W. B. Covert Beady to Move.
Rev. W. K. Covert, who went to Xew York

a few days ago to make preliminary ar-
rangements to have a suit entered to re-
cover the Harlem property, returned y.

lie was reticent on the result of his
trip, except to say that he had greater suc-
cess than he had anticipated in completing
his arrangements, and that he will make
some importnnt moves In a few days. He
left in the afternoon for Findlay, O.

Bosenbaum & Co.

Have a delightful location for their exhibit,
just near the center of main floor. Every-
body naturally wants to see the display
made by this popular house, and get ideas
about what are the "newest fashions" for
the coming season in the way of dressed and
suede gloves, dainty underwear for ladies,
most reliable manufactures in corsets (the
kinds that will be comfortable and create,
whether or no, a stylish figure), and the
very latest in silk hosiery that is so lovely
that it is almost a matter of regret that one
pair is supposed to be suiheient to wear at
any one time. The large stock can always,
be found at 510 to 518 Market street.

Western Unlvers ity of Pennsylvania.
Examinations for entrance at the "West-

ern University will be held next Monday
and Tuesday at the University. Those who
desire to be matriculated will report at the
office of Prof. A. E. frost, the Registrar, at
9 o'clock, if possible. Recitations will begin
upon Wednesday morning, and all the un-
dergraduates are expected to report at the
University Chapel on that day at 9 A. m.

"W. J. HOLLAKD.
D Chancellor.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the safe deposit vaults of the farmers' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at $0 and upward. jiwt

Beer' is the unrivaled beverage of all
classes. The Iron City Brewing Co.'s
"Pilsner" brand is of superior, quality.
Best dealers keep it Telephone 1186.

B. AB.
Bead our column this paper.

Boggs & Buhl.

If you want furniture or carpets go to the
Henrv Auction Conmanv. 24 and 26 Ninth
street. Sales every-Tuesda-

y arid Friday.' J

I
fi

I

SOME SUNDAY ACCIDENTS.

Only Four Reported, but Two of Them Are
Very Serious.

Four accidents comprise tire list for Sun-
day, of which the railroads furnish two very
serious ones. Here is the list:

FiTZPATHicir James Fitzpatrick while
crossing the Ohio river in a skiff, fell out
and came very near drowning. He was
rescued by the ferryman.

Zarmsbovler Samuel Triskeley and Dan-
iel Zarmebouler got into at S. Aron-son- 's

store, No. 193 Wvlie avenue, yesterday
afternoon. In the scuffle, Zarmebouler's
rignt leg was broken at the ankle. He was
removed to the West Penn HospitaL Tris-
keley was locked up in the Eleventh ward
station.

McCloskt John McClosky, aged 45, while
walking on the Panhandle tracks yesterday
morning, was struck by the 11:45 train and
injured so badly that ho will not recover.
He was removed to the Mercy nospital.

Lockhart William Lockhnrt, resident of
McKee's Rocks, fell from a freight train on
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad ac the
Point bridco early yesterday morning, and
was seriously injured. His head received a
terrible gash and he was also hurt intern-
ally.

A Courteous Invitation.
To all strangers who visit Pittsbnrg's

great Exposition we extend a cordial invi-
tation to call at our store. If you are com-
bining business with pleasure and making
your clothing purchases, then our grand fall
stock is sure to interest you. We are man-
ufacturers, and thus can save you a great
deal of money. Our clothing is renowned
from Maine to California. It's the best
that's made. Our cutting and tailoring
rooms are at 627 and 629 Broadway, New-Yor-

City, and we only employ the best
tailors and the most skilled workmen. Our
line of men's suits at S10 and $12 can't be
beat. Men's fall overcoats at ?7, 8 and
?10. They are made silk-lace- d or plain, all
shades. Boys' short pants suits, $1 50; 52 50
and 53 50. Call and see us. It will pay
you.

P. C. C. C, Pittsbnrg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Clean, Fresh and Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 2 00 fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the S3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
Seethe 53 50 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Remember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the
latest fall stvles and patterns are awaiting
your inspection at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. MTUTh

Exposition Offering.
Your picture free, and handsomely

framed, given away daring the Exposition,
by Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, 5L
No extra charge for family groups.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at $5 and upward. mwf

Ale finds great favor as a pleasant bever-
age with many people. Try Iron City
Brewing Co. 'sale. Telephone 1186.

Ale finds great favor as a pleasant bever-
age with many people. Try Iron City
Brewing Co.'s ale. Telephone 1186.

Our Buyers Have

Returned.

Our Fall Stock of Dress Goods-Ha- s

Arrived.

i Case of

IMPORTED MOHAIRS

Bought for cash and will sell them at

25 CENTS. .

See our line at cut prices of
Bedford Cords, 85c per yard.
Scotch Suitings, $1 75 per yard.
French Robes at $20 00.

435 MARKET ST 437.

seltontT

Hugus & Hacke.

Fall and Winter Dress Stuffs!
Our usual superior lines (careful

selections from the best foreign and
domestic makers) of seasonable nov-
elties and staples are now on display.
A very large assortment of new
weaves and designs of Plaids, Checks,
Stripes, Mixtures and Cheviots at 50c
a yard.

High grade Scotch and French
Dress Novelties, Cheviots, Stripes,
Checks, Plaids, Chevrons and Mix
tures, woven in JNatural Wool, An-

gora and Camel's Hair, entirely new
designs, in price from $1 to $2 50a
yard.

French Diagonal Cloths, an ele-

gant new fabric for tailor-mad- e cos-

tumes, all the latest colors, price
$2 25 a yard.

New Bedford Cord Cloths, com-
plete lines of the most desirable col-

orings, in prices ranging from 75c to
;o a yard.

An extra fine and lightweight qual-
ity of Broadcloth, in all fashionable
shades, at $2 50 a yard.

Choice new effects in English Suit-
ings, three qualities, $2, $2 50 and
S3 a yard.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

SPECIAL OFFER

GOLD AATCHES. '

A recent large purchase or Gents' and Ladies'
Gold Elgin Watches enables us to offerspeclal
inducements to watch buyers. Prices are
lower, styles handsomer, quality better thanany in the city. The Gents' Watches range
from $50, $75to$I00. llcautiful stvles in Ladies'
size, $i, $35 to $50; all warranted.

Elgin Silver Watches.

E. P. ROBERTS & SON, ,

FIFTH AVE. AD JIAEKET ST.
se9-m-

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa.,
Drygoods House. Monday, Sept. 14, 1891,

JOS. HOME & co:s

PENN AVENUE ST0RS1

A GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

NOVELTY

SUITINGS
Will be made to-da- y on the center
table. A mound of fabric and color
loveliness. You should not fail to see
it. Such a display would do credit
to our booth in the Exposition. And
when you see it here you have but to
cast your eye about in any airection
to see how meagerly such exhibits
represent our magnificent stocks.

Only seeing will be convincing.
That our stocks are grander and larger
and finer and more comprehensive
and more complete we assert unhesi-
tatingly. Come and see and be con-
vinced.

Duplicate pieces of the goods shown
on this center table will be sbown in
their proper departments. Diagonal
p.nd extra wide wale Cheviots, genuine
Scotch goods, rich and elegant colors
and Cheveron mixtures, all 50 inches
wide, prices $2, $2 25 and $2 50 a
yard.

And other styles of goods on this
table equally attractive.

At the extreme rear of the Dress
Goods aisle are those queer crinkled
Crepons diagonal and zigzag effects
and crinkle stripes alternating Bed-
ford Cord Stripes, 2 to 6 cords in
width.

Handsome Jacquarded Bedford
Cords. A very fine cord with jac-
quarded figures. Comes in 15 colors.

New French Amazon Cloth Suit-
ings, with self-colore- d tufted figures,
are among the late arrivals.

Many new plaids, showing hand-
somely in Combination Patterns.
Also, Combination Patterns in solid
grounds with fancy of novel-figure- d

goods and others with velvet trim-
ming, and novelty Patterns in Zigzag
and Cheveron cloths.

Special values in Wool Combina-
tion Robe patterns in stripe and plaid
effect, new colorings, our own impor-
tations, at Si 2, S13 50 and 15 each.

Shagginess is regalized in a new
lot of goods open to-da- y. A whole
section of the Dress Goods Depart-
ment given up to these elegant stuffs.
Stripes, Plaids, Tufts, Spots, Figures,
Jacquards, Zigzags and Plains in all
degrees of shagginess, and in the
richest and mosi beautiful colors
imaginable. You must see them with
your own eyes to appreciate them.

There is nothing you can want in
Plain Dress Goods which we cannot
supply you.

A quick survey, as we too often are
obliged to make of most important
departments in advertising. Here is
the mere outline.

Cashmere, to 50c and up-
ward.

Serge, h to 50o and upward.
Cheviot, to 75c and upward.
Camel's hair, h to 75c and up-

ward.
Broadcloths, 50 inches wide, ?1 and up-

ward.

Special values in plain and novelty
all-wo- ol suitings, suitable for misses
and children's school dresses, 25c a
yard and upward.

BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS.
A magnificent array ofgoods, most

difficult to describe.
Colored Failles,

75c and up.
PEAU DE SoiE,

$1 and up.
bengalines,

$1 25 and up.
Crystals,

$2 and up.
New-Figur- ed Jap Silks, Bedford

Cord Crepe Silks and a host of new
novelties.

EVENING SILKS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BLACK SILKS.
Special Values To-Da- y

In the following styles:

Failles at 75c
Failles at SL .

Satin Rhadame at 73c
Satin Khadame at $L '

-'Trico tine de Soie, 73c.
h Armnre, 85c, $1 and $1 23.

h Gros Grain, 73c and $L
Gros Grain, $L

Brocaded Black Silks, 75c to
$10 a yard.

Orders by mail receive prompt
attention. Our Fall and Winter Cat-

alogue mailed free out of the cities'.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,.

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

eli


